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RECREATION DIRECTOR 
TO HEAD CLINIC PANEL

Frank II. t:«rn»nf«r, .iiiwrlnUnd.nl of Miration, will pr« 
•W» us chairman of H lunchNin program committee meeting 
Tuesday In the Ixm Angel,, Athletic Cluh, It wan announce 
thin week.

The meeting will h, hold to dls«ii»o . ,p»rti. clinic for
L   ___________.,-. - ._:_______________

Playground King, 
Queen to Reign

Climaxlnr the summer recrea 
tion program will be the selec 
tion of » playground king and 
queen to ifign over the i>j;cn 
house program to be held at 
the Civic Auditorium ThvrSday 
evening, Aug. 31..

Finalists for the royal hon 
or* will be sejected from naxt 
week's health icntcst wlnne'S 
it the v a i I o u s playgrounds 
throughput, the city.

Selection of the k'ng and. 
.I'een wll be based on pol.5t>, 
nni-arancc, gtoomlng. ne.itress, 
i'f raicleaniiniss am) poi't'-e, 
ecreation offit'als say. 

Any pl.rynter participial 12 
oars old or I'.-M Is ellg.Ke to 
n.er competition for tn» n.yc 1

Carpenter said.
Working In behalf of th« 

Southern California, Munictpti 
Athletic Kc deration, the commit- 
c«'t. will dlR.uss plans for hold 

  li)*.. aucluL clinic ..'in. the nev 
future.  

Such a clinic would be us«l 
to discuss the program, orgai.l 
zai.on anl control of Southland 
sports events. Standardization of 

' the sports field would be one 
of the main itrms considered, 
Carpenter said.

Among the experienced rec 
reation Icaoors which announced j 
plans to attend the meeting an |

  Kndlnand Bahr, 8o\ithern Call 
fornla Slate Kec;'eation Comr'is- 
slon representative; Dudley 
Phurmvay, Los Angeles M'iciici 
pal Spoils director and si,pf.-,,i.

  lonrtrnls of recreation from 
  many Southland cities.

Dedication
Of El Retire

* Building Set
Carnival booths, races, and for- 

mal dedication ceremonies have 
been slated for the official open- 
Ing of the new recreation build- 
Ing Rt El Retire Park in Holly 
wood Riviera Saturday after 
noon.

The Carnival booths will be 
sponsored by the youth groups 
of the area and will open at 
noon to start the festival.

Dedication ceremonies will be- 
Kin at 2:30, and the races and 
other contests for the old and 
the younjr will follow the formal 
dedication. The Torranco Area 
Youth band will add to the fes 
tivities with a concert.

Moving into the evening, the 
carnival atmosphere will subside 
and at 4 p.m. a barbecue dinner 
will be served.

The program will he capped 
with a community dance In the 
new recreation building follow 
ing the barbecue.

All arrangements for the gala 
opening of the new building 
have been made by members of 
a special dedication program 
committee headed by Mrs. Paul 

^ J. Howoy.

Checker! Winneri 
At Perry Listed

Following are the winners of 
the Checkers and Carroms con 
tests last Thursday at Perry 
Playground:

Checkers   Ronnle Gllham, 
Kenny Hall, Don Fichtner, Leroy 
Thompson, Duke Blngham, and 
Dick Hedgecock.

Carroms  Joe and Dick Hedge- 
rock, Victoria and Billy Almelda; 
Hon Rose, and Omega Tarply.

title

G. P., Senness 
Take Out Huge 
Building Permits

Building permits Issued by 
James Dresser, building Inspec 
tor, last week Included the fol 
lowing:

Roy Peterson, 2080 and 2064 
West Carson street, store addi 
tion and boiler room, $2800.... 
Wlttlgdon, 1218 CrenshaW boule 
vard, garage. 1490; John F. Phil 
lips, 2019 Reynb«a drive, con 
vert garage, to bedroom, $300; 
Ana McParland, .It34 Ardath 
avenue, termite control, $400; 
Paramount Building Supply, 
3401 Torrance boulevard, under 
ground storage tank, $100; Wal 
ter J. SokolowsW, 5246 .Binder- 
 wold road, utility room, $1000; 
General Petroleum Corporation, 
addition to refinery, $70,000; K. 
Sande Sennesa, 13 new homes 
In Pacific Hills, $87,200; Carl C. 
Carstens, 1452 Post avenue, cdn- 
crete block rumpus room, $3500; 
Kepneth Can-, 311 Via Camino 
del Campo, residence and ga 
rage, $13,675; Inglewood Farms, 
3400 Del \mol office addition, 
$7500; Joe J. Savant, 2043 W. 
223rd street, frame dwelling, 
$6000; Philip J. Wl«r, 17013 At- 
klnion avenue, garage, $,450; 
Mrs. Ida Hastings. 1270 Saftori 
avenue, (tore building, $15.000.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ro»s, for 
merly of Torrance and now of 
Compton were visitors at a re 
cent meeting of the Torrance 
Klwanls Club.

fiat a thrill

There'e no thrill Ilk* teeing your picture! the minute you take 
them—with a Polaroid Land* Camera. Aim . . . map — ilxty 
•econdi later you hold in your hand a beautiful, lilting print 
Yea, it'a ai almple 11 that to uie the Polaroid Camera. Nc 
n-..:j_ _,, jirfc room ... no fuu—the camera and film 

k.

See the
POLAROID®

P/'cture-m-a-mi'nute

CAMERA

fl.l
I3I2 Sartor! Ave. Torranca 11 32

(Conttr 1 1*111 1)

glint 8. 1950, Councilman Bleunt 
trmclr a sl.ilfmpnl agalnit thr 
Unltpd Public Workers of Ameri 
ca Local No. 380. of which i 
number of Torrance City em 
ployee's are member*, which we 
trust wan not Intended a« ma 
licious And slanderous on his 
part but as a result of misun 
derstanding.

He said "w* are at present 
in the midst of a shooting war 
where American boys ar«. fight 
Ing and -dying to try, in some 
measure, .0 combat the Inroads 
of C6mmunism. I would like to 
move that the.City Council In 
struct the City Clerk to discon 
tlnue the collection of union 
dues for Local No. 360, United 
Public. Workers of America, un 
til such time as the City em 
ployee members have severed 
their affiliation with the United 
Public Workers of America who 
have been declared to be Com 
munist-controlled."

We the members of Local No. 
360 UPW of A wbuld like to 
fctate that the policy of the Lo 
cal J* established by the Exe 
cutive Board and approved by 
all members. All members of 
t;ic Executive Board are elected 
yearly and are all City employ-
(OS.

All members have given the 
loyalty oath, also 'all members 
pledge allegiance to the flag at 
the start of each meeting.'

We would like to present our 
stand, and the reasons for It, 
on the controversial issue be 
tween the local members »nd 
the Torrance City Council.

All conditions and the Increase 
in wages requested were formu-* 
lated by a committee -of five 
city employees, nominated and 
duly appointed' by the member 
ship. These requests have re 
sulted in a retaliatory measure 
by the City Council in voting 
to dispense with the check off 
system in effect now, for union 
dues. The psychology apparent 
ly being to attempt to break 
the union by causing Inconveni 
ence to the employee and by 
t vying to intimidate the em 
ployee by implying that they 
nre eomrminlstically dominated. 
At the same time they continue 
to colleci. Insurance premiums 
for the insurance now in force 
and forwar'Uing monies collected 
to the Insurance Co. To us this 
seems discriminatory.

At the last meeting between 
the negotiating committee and 
the City Council, immediately 
preceding the regular council 
meeV'nR of, August 8, 1960, we 
presonttd facts and figures that 
would justify the increase in 
salary and also the additional 
holidays 'requested.

For an example, Torrance had 
an assessed valuation of $44.- 
309,410.00 for the year 1948. from 
which the City deru/ed its reve- 
i.ue by taxation. The City of 
Campion which had an assessed 
valuation of only $35,881.760.00 
pays Its lower bracket employ 
ees at a higher rate than does 
Torrance.

Compton Is chosen for com 
parison because of Its geograph 
ical proximity and Its nearness 
 In assessed valuation.

The following are some of 
the lower bracket classifications 
and how they compare: 
For Laborer: 

Per month
Torranc* ............$184.00 to $221.00
Compton ............$200.00 to$220.00
Foi Park Maintenance   
Torr»nc« ............$184.00 to $221.00
Compton ...... ... $220.00 to $240.00
For Curage Attendant 
Torranre .......... $193.00 to $221.00
Oompton ............ $225.00 to $250.00

The City employees, as a 
whole, have not received a sala 
ry Increase in over two years. 
In the meantime commodity 
and food costs have Increased 
appreciably and continue to do 
so. As a result the lower brack 
et employees are being subject 
ed to hardships because of the 
low rates.

The lowest starting rate for 
labor in this area is $1.19 pel- 
hour. The hourly rate of a num 
ber of lower bracket employees- 
of Torrance ranges from $1.0d 
per hour to $1.14 per hour. So 
in comparison with another city 
of less assessed valuation and 
with private enterprise there Is 
an appreciable Inequity.

However, at the top Torrance 
pays more; the City Mana'ger 
receiving $10,000.00 per year,

whll* the Compton City Mana 
ger receives from .$7,200.00 to 
$7.800.00 per year,

We do not advocate a'reduc 
tion In salary for anyone but 
we do advocate an equitable 
rate for .ill brackets.

Upon presentation of facts 
and figures the Council made 
the* statement that th«y would, 
take the matter under consider 
ation and. notify us of their Je- 
clslon. However, upon the close 
of our meeting they proceeded 
Immediately Into the Council 
Chambers and convened In reg 
ular session.

During the meeting a motion 
was made by Councilman Drale 
to allow all employees 11" holi 
days, this to adjust the inequi 
ty existing because of clerical 
workers receiving 11 holidays 
and manual workers receiving 
only 7. The motion was sec 
onded by Councilman Powell. 
Upon vote Drale and Powell vot 
ed yes; Councilmen Blouht, 8pel> 
man and Haggard voted no. A 
second motion was then Intro 
duced by Councilman Drale to 
advance all employees one step

In th* flv« step plan now In 
eifert In Torrance. Again sec- 
onded by Councilman Powell. 
Upon vote Oouneilmen Draleand 
Powell vc.ird yes, CniincHnien 
nlount, dpelman and Haggard, 
voted no. Wo are inclined to 
wonder where and when they 
had time and opportunity to 
discuss thens matters.

This might be likened to a 
jury that made up their minds 
the" defendant was utility In ad- 
vnnce and even when presented 
with incontrovertible evidence as 
to the defendant's Innocence still 
returned a ver.dict of guilty.

Neither of the above seem 
Just and Democratic procedure 
to us.

By the loregoittg we have en 
deavored to present our side of 
the question and set forth the 
true facts as to the cause of 
our difference with the City 
Council. This Is a statement of 
facts without malicious Intent 
and.without vindlctiveness.

Respectfully,
Local No. 360 UPW Of A
SHERMAN MILLEE,
Pres.
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Blanket Pay Hikes 
Nixed by Council

Blanket tipping of pay for all rlty tmploym* by railing 
all workers one step In the five-step plan, \va* sugggested: by 
Councilman Nick Drato «t the Auggiist 8 meeting of the tor- 
ranee City Council. ' •- ; 

The, motion died on * >-2 vote. . j •'.• 
Drale also movtd. that all city*——————————:———;———*—— 

workers be given 11 holidays .the department heads of Ihc 
with pay with a-clause that| cl'y sho"ld ** "T""'»d. j

i
those employees forced to work 
on holidays he paid time and 
a half. This motion, too, failed 
to carry with Drale and Coun 
cilman George Powell voting yes 
Mayor Bob L. Haggard and 
Councilmen Harvey B. Spclnmn 
Jr. and Willys 0. Blou'nt dis- 
se'nting aa In the previous mo 
tion.

Included In Drale's motion 
was a clause that the pay of

Thieve$ Strip Auto
While he was at work, 

one stole the hub caps, riiipl 
disks, and fog lights from- his 
car, John McKenney, 25903 fcsh- 
elman avenue, related 16 Jor- 
ranee police last week. , J .

McKenney said the accessories 
were, stolen last Thursday wjhlle 
his auto was parked In the;800 
block on Sartorl avenue. i

During the Month of 
August you can get

15% OFF

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER 
1901-222nd Stict*

Phont 88 
TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA

DOUBLE
Coast-tp-Coast 
STAMP DAYS2

SUSPENDERS 19C1

Open Friday and Saturday 
Until » P.M.

. WE GLADLY CASH PAY CHECKS

1209 $artori Avc

TORRANCE

EXTRA QUALITY

Cleansing ^7

Tissue I
Rig. He Do»n, f.lnch Jk

PAPER PLATES 9C
1 FOR 17o

100 Ft. Sintix Heivy 4   '

WAX PAPER 14C
100 Ft. S«nt.« H«ivy

Z Jor ................................»7c

Sklppy (Limit 6) tmf

DOGFOOD 7C
S for ....... ,...............;....20c

40 XXX Quality Lg. Wlxid fk

SANDWICH BAGS Oc

FANCY UNSWEETENED fk

PINEAPPLE JUICE 9C

ADIES OR MEN

CANVAS 6LOVES

TOILET

3 lor lie

IM'I WHITE

PAPER NAPKINS
150 H.ui.h.ld ^||

PAPER TOWELS l3c
J FOR «(•

EXTRA LARGE 
UNEDGED, BLEACHED

FLOUR 
SACKS

THURSDAY-FRIDAY & SATURDAY   AUGUST 17-18 & 19

• STRONG
• STRETCHLESS
• WIRE CENTER
• PLASTIC COVERED

FIFTY FEET

'CLOTHES QQ
LINE

100 FEET *!.«»

EPSOM 
SALTS.

9'
Bottle of 100 5-Qrnln  

ASPIRIN Ac 
TABLETS .... '51

RUBBING 
ALCOHOL....

13'
1 Dos. Ihrtnu' or Adulti'

GLYCERINE 
SUPPOSITORIES .

14C
ZINC OXIDE 
OINTMENT .... 12
TINCTURE
IODINE. ,

2 GALLON CAN

RED E LUBE II Oc 
PRESCRIPTIONS MOTOR OIL *98

SccUMlWtllled 1 with till very <lniit. and' ' ''

purn.t of drug.. 3 Dot. 7-Coll Wlr

Qualified, experienced ind llcenied phirn 

clilt on duty ill the time at Pay-L|ii!

STOCK UP NOW HUKlNtt 
OUR* GREAT SALE OF

GENUINE 
DU PONT

FIRST QUALITY 

51 GUAGE 

15 DENIER

''PINS ....
16<i

14-20 POUND 
SELF BAST I NO

ROASTER _
Rig. 1.91 Vilui i

1

10 OUNCE OLASS

WATER Oc 
TUMBLER 3
REQ. »l.»8 VALUE

ALARM $129 
CLOCK 1

Washing Powder

23Surf • Tide • llui 
Oxydol- \\hlt* King 
LARGE Sl/.K . 
—LIMIT FOim

Keg. $1.3.1—it Hole Aluminum M f^,

EGG POACHER 69

LARGK SI/,F.
< lolllS

Reg. like 
Value

i> POUNDS BATHING

EPSOM SALTS
22'

REQ. 13.50 
HEAVY CONSTRUCTION

Folding 
Toffee Table

Card of 25

BOBBIE PINS
Limit 

5

H«g. »».«» Automatic Superior Electric

Waffle Iron with Indicator 
and lnrgf> hn>>«

$549

You Always Pay-less At Pay-Less


